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EATING WORDS
 
ROGER HANNAHS 
Wilmington, Delaware 
Drinks (se rved trepidationally) 
dino martini old fashioned gala 
boot liquor molotov cocktail 
rabbit punch 
Hors D' oeuvre (served on fresco) 
I' eggs hose broiled tempers 
canvasback canapes mushroom clouds 
thyme flie s pate hearst 
richard roe dynamite sticks 
eggs a la goose stuffed shirts 
pickled souse s bunch of bologna 
iced pucks 
Soups (served aux georgia crackers) 
mar riage consomme ina stew 
puree snow white 
Salads (served with choice undressings) 
salad daze tos s -up salad 
lettuce prey tomato cute 
envy greens 
Iish (se rved by hooke r s) 
piano tuna holy macke r~l 
red herrings fur-lined codpiece s 
flopen I flounde r peaks of pike 
bonito granville 
Entree s (se rved exitee s) 
bos s's beef chop suey sun moon 
klee cubed steaks loincloth of lamb 
admiral bird eating crow 
marital squab cured cold turkey 
mallet croquettes broadway turkey 
chase of wild goose shrew's tongue 
newburg new york bowled spareribs 
marriage on the rocks 
samantha sangria 
rock- a- rye baby 
randy newman shrimps 
eggs all- in- one basket 
climax caps 
sliced golf balls 
relish endive 
marinated marine s 
prowler stalks 
potage of geranium 
redlight brothel 
cae sar quick 
gr een mixed double s 
prune hedged 
carrot-topued urchins 
stuffed can sardine s 
schwarzenegge r mus sels 
scalloped necks 
sweet and sour spouse 
hors devant carte 
barrel of pork 
poker steak 
loan shark 
ham au chou polish 
skewe re d distribution 
white heati 
fowl balls 
poached kil 
Vegetal 
corn a la b 
peas and ql 
deflowered 
whipped m; 
Breads 
cracked no 
feathe red r 
KKK hot cr 
Bevera 
tea parties 
coffee olay 
Desser 
shoe cobbll 
queer fruit 
merengue, 
tart r s to rt~ 
Wines ( 
champagne 
jigger saut 
tall right to 
Sweets 
franklin mi 
n. the rocks 
angria 
baby 
Lan shriITlps 
one basket 
)alls 
"e 
narines 
Iks 
raniuITl 
thel 
k 
l double s 
d 
~d urchins 
:;ardine s 
5"ger ITlussels 
~cks 
mr spouse 
carte 
rk 
polish 
stribution 
white heating ducks 
fowl balls 
poached king! s dear 
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beat dead horse 
pork pie chapeau 
Vegetables (served au gratis) 
corn a la be rle 
peas and queues 
, deflowered virgin whipped ITlasochist 
parboiled sots 
diced craps 
ears calulflower 
Breads and Pastas (served life staffs) 
cracked noodles trash dUITlplings 
feathe red ITlacaroni hot bed rolls 
KKK hot crosse s 
grilled suspect of rape 
hackneyed sliced cutlet 
roast round of golf 
ideas half- baked 
druITl beets 
squash pattie s 
buttered ups 
hung crepes 
bunnies 1 buns 
envelope stuffing 
Beverages (served with hot-or-cold flashes) 
tea parties boston cafe greasy spoon 
coffee olay 
Desserts (served ala sand grains) 
shoe cobbler sITlart cookies 
queer fruits peachy welch pear 
ITlerengue rUITlba neutron bOITlbes 
tart I storts 
Wines (served chilied) 
c haITlpagne illino i s burgundy jacket 
jigger sauterne redeyed wino 
tallright tokay 
Sweets (served toothless) 
franklin ITlints	 swe et adoline s 
rai sin cane 
l 
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sanka titanic 
tea elsie 
eye apple sky pie 
just dess~rts 
mashed lady fingers 
fruit of the 100m 
aITlontillado casketed 
sparkling rhine stone 
ITlon aITlour sher ry 
sugar daddie s 
l 
